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torrent. HH». lOTing ІННІ M C 
tien# le brief offering* їм preeeet 
to ÜM Lori Jésus Оклвц 1er *ie «r 
d«perte»в t of Ut work, aot tke so 
work. The woiety, tko boenl, tke 
mittee, simply wage tke operatic 
steward» і bet tke head Bed leader « 
eelerpriee, ke for -hom, eed for 
glory, eed in obedience to wkoee 
U le ell doee, m tke Leni J 
•boeU ever be kept before

ft

e être

Ike eetdeot «f Скгіеьев firing 
h kelde eecfa ee important plao*

with Ike Ckerek of скуй
ШІ ей eetjgfowe eetererieee, it мете meet 
ieeieekk that every Cbrietian should ber» 
«leeriy before kw mind ike tree oretrel 
i*B 6 fivwg Jeet ee for ee this tiagie- 
eOMOf wee w eet rvoanierd eed reoeired 
kw «he people of Ood, to tket retest will 
«■■why eed dismlnfoottoa reiet is row 

with the ooUeetioe of feeds for

m

Let pBotore leech tket ri» і eg ie so 
of Ckrietfoe worship. Tket ie Ike і 
hgki ie чкіек to reperd Й. Tke fol 
of prefer, ike reading ef tke Boripteree,
< Seri eg of prayer, the preaching of 
WorOhe preoratatioa of offerings 
Lord’s work, ell these are pertioee of 
pebbc worship eed eenrfoe of Ck 

. Bow clorely these are eeeocietrd 
ÎÏ : 1*1 “To him «ball be given up 
gold of Sheba, prayer also (ball be o 
for him ooadeuelly, bm daily bj 
praised." With the adoption of 
the Saaday coll ret toe will be e deroel 
expression of Ibaakfolneee eed lore, wed 

“ ■ ■ will delight to brieg their 
hoe tke ooetnbution plate

__. Saviour and Klee, and the
■tour aad Kiag of tke worhT Nothing 
I they oao bring will be too much Or 

too good for kirn. ‘‘Gold and frankioreoe* 
eed myrrh.” “ Gem* from the 
gold from tke mine," will be gladly add 
adoriogly laid et kie feet. Aed thorn wbb 
tare not gold or arme will bring the boot 
they her», eed that will be accepted by 
kirn with foriag approbation.

Awarding to Ike abort 
would give from

la He eta

«нЙПЛй
k

be ft for land 
dd rive to kfea. ear 

lari aad ■ denar r, as a tbaak e fori eg, a 
riB of lave, aad a* the awe-are, m 
pwilllt. ri ear d.riie tket kie k 
awp •*»”, aed kb glen All tke 
Mae by Ckri-tiaae for Okristiro p 
ahaeld hr a refigfoe. act. ee heck to a* 
gaaper, eed it oeeeot be to seises we pre- 

ledhriagfo tke

■h.•■fir
foP-elm

what we give ee ee 
Aaaa.

Bat the ifamgbt ewy occur, 
land foes seed oar extoey ?

ewtphalieelly. He i- earryieg

doee the
tree disciples 
gold aad lev і 
for hue, their

•arid, ris^ifo precises sema of kie gravel
sad by tke treeeleSoa eed d le
af Me wand і aad ftli great enter- 

•tab* hat <et aad

lhai

mi
«etf

рай of Christina foetiiw 
Bade, the rad of aU bring 
Boa of the kingdom i of thie world lata tko 

Lord aad of hi, Christ 
foot this h kie work ie

■handset. that be ie ia k, that kie bleeeieg 
to epee M, aad that it ie ««rely adreeciog

H-'kl* riteweCto L

prieoipie. we
» erase of eacrrd obliga

tion і aot because rome oee aak* for it, eat 
to get rid of аа importune!# collector ; not 
je order to appear respectable, not because 
we admire a certain man , bat because we 
love Christ, aed deem tket ell maakisd 

know eed lore him too.

tki- work tbroegh 
So ep*v vy of Me people. With tke qaee- 
hoa, w briber ke might have done it
ow U clearer tkee ike foot^ttou th«Lw5 ^ ear giving were regulated by this 
kT ■ r Tf1- kh e<wfo le the F"»riple,we would eat wSt to be baked,

•me'of the world. By the meet **1 meld make oar framwill offering», 
wleaie —t---- ■— 6# bee laid «pontroeeueiy, at regular of love

£xrMmr - - to .r U. is
Pm Ikb -tabl, mWTfrim, wmm, » »• *• •MU"#-'**»

■тоМ Лт ітг, штупт Chrte, « MjU U » оЛг
■lilfH «h*bf il be WM, or 1 h ...Wtt/ ply ...^-jeSkss

to form • we Ikat to call it begging (if tke cause ie 
■Brief tke worship eed service of Chriet Pbrief.) ie eqeivalrot to oallieg him в
5» Heeriek,wee foretold eed foreakaiawed.
la the Tied Pwlm, that berotifol, inspir
ing, Meeetooto prophecy, it is wriltee, “ to 
Mm «hall M givw of tin grid of Bkeka."
Wk#e the mag< from Ik# Beet, represents- 

of Ike Ovelilv world, guided by tke 
, came le Ike lead of Israel to pay their 
«g» m the aew-kova kiag/hry Mldasra 
»v him aad opaafog taeir Ігеавигее 

promoted to Mm gifts, “gold
we aad myrrh.” Wlee Mery, filled 
k greritate and adoring love, brought 
a’ebae'rr fie-h of very repeeeive per 

famed eéaimeet, aad poured out He eoetly 
m aeo.Bi.ag her Lend, he, ia

bTK tke popular otywtioa to ооііеоііове 
would eeam, el least among 
baas. They would do lower say tket Ike 
•owed of money oa Ike Lord's Day, end ie 
a religious meeting ie offensive to them, 
beanos, it ie no offoriag ri Christ, eed if it 
ie aet offbeeive to h

gvee.ee Chrie-

im, surely it need aot 
Moreover, tke one to 

for wkrik it le
ke ri kie evrreeu.
whom, aed tke 
given, sanctify tke 

What a »#n і

Vaad fraakie-

otrmktf this idw gives I 
•roe, kie vital ooneectipa 

with Christian enterprises, our оо-оремікж 
with kirn ia tke adraooemeut of hie kieg- 
doe 1 He mm ear offhrriw, be mark, 
the -amount. Ike motives with which we 
givri the foellege of oar hearts toward him, 
•jl a. really as if ke were visibly standing

Ut ae example of the practical working 
of this principle be our conclusion. The 

uainled with the

Ckrrife

ef
•d el ae greet ee eulley, 
tke aet, aad predicted

5t

1er•4
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IkM> ~w. mm w. pm Ю bin T - 
ТЬч> w. MM ~ III. will, ihM. 
Mil, ГТ~, M..IM I*... ia bi. 
peew»no» t flee ke not promiev.! to be ie 
«he w.H*«t where even two or three ere 

»f Have 
eot know

writer ie intimately aoq 
pereoee aad all tke oironm 
with this one#.

A Cbrietieo man nod hie wife, some 
twelve rears ego, upon dee ooeeideretioo 
of tke duly of Christian giving, eed with
out solicitation, decided to ley aaide for 
Ood one-tenth of ell that they received, eed 
out of that sum to give to the various 
religious purposes. He was at that time 
ia e situation el e salary of É900. Subee- 
qufntly, be lost that situation (from no 
fouit of kie), eed had a hard struggle for 
years, but through all that time and up to 
the present day they have most sacredly4 
kept thaffitagageraent. It ie not an en
gagement with men, it ie not a promise to 
mao, but a voluntary, loving, solemn 
engagement with their Saviour, en 1 when
ever motiey comes into the bouse one-tenth 
of it ie cheerfully end without fail put 
aaide. They give' it to the Lord Jeene. 
Then when money ie needed for the church 
or for mimions, or for any good cause, 
they give out of that sum in such propor
tion ee they believe to 1-е right. They 
never have to be urged or oo xed. The 
matter ie never irkeome or disagreeable 
either to the collection or to them. If the 
cause is good, and there is money in the 
box, that is enough. And they always 
to»m to hsve something to give. And they 
are juft plain people, struggling with the 
world, and bringing up a large family. 
But they love Jesus, and they have solved 
(ke qneetion of Christian giving. What 
more can we say than “Go thou and do 
likewise”?

wewwlfrtt aear him, eed do we 
Mm a* a spirit eel prvseeoe? 
Oetkolto- hove to A nmr.es oee eot to* tb* 
hope ie Bowie. Yet multitudes who hev* 
•ever bees ИІ liai? eed sever will be, and 

et (hv l’ope oely by tke bearing 
ef tfcv ear, contribute iwoeey to him, either 
as personal gifle, or for the missionary and 
pruftoguodwt work which ke directs. They 
rive it for him, an actual person, although 
they ba»e sever seen him and never will. 
Then, stay eot Christians give to Chriet, 
ee actual person, whom the? do know by a 
fuel -ptriteel fellowship ? He ie the ever- 
Kving^*vr-pr»tont,ever loving Saviour, the 
keel of his Church and of all true Cbris- 

t is the Kieg of glory, to 
__ ell that is richest and most 

keeeuful, eed most glorious, all exultant 
era і *e«, ell grandest music, all royal offer* 
rigs, ell deepest end most ardent devotion.

Let ns, then, make our offerings to the 
Lord Je—us, through hie servant*. If we 
give towards the -alary of the щіпі-ter, let 
•s giveH primarily to Christ, for hi-s r 
reel's тором, b» ran— I hat servant is 
preach tog Chn-V- guep-t. If we 
wards the bmUihg of a bouse Of 

of all that I lie effn

work. Hr

■slet eefrrl firvi
Chn-t tke Iiord, for the erection of 
1er Me worship, and the pmcLm 
kie gospel. .If weonrttribeie for Home <-r 
Few If в Mieewfie, let our uppermost 
thought be that it i- for Christ our King, 
that he may a-# it in extending his kiog- 
doe* ia tke earth. If we give for our 

of learning, let u* give to 
beeewse we bel і re that hie work is 

1 hi those iostirntioos, that hie 
him there, ia the in

fer Christian

lb*

The Dost ef Being a messing.

The words of the preacher, however 
eloquently and fluently spoken, which he 
ha# not himself learned ia his own etrug- 
glee, and in the anguish of his own hear Vi 
experiences, may please the ear and tickle 
the foecy і but they do not greatly help or 
Mens others. We all know that the most 
effective oratory is not that which flows, 
without effort, from the lips of the speaker ; 
but tbM which tells of ooet in tke knH 
brow, end glowing eye^nd trembling voice. 
" Wherever a great thought le boro, there 
bee Mee Gethsemane ” Frederick W. 

wlfts to oee

Christ, be* 
being doe#
servant* are serving

NM
We read 

tke trveeery.
of jr-es eitiiog down Opposite 
r. ie tke tewiplv, eed welching 

offering* of th# people. Let ns imagine 
bieeeed glorified Itedeemer. at tke time 

ef eolUrime ia oer church#* on the Lord's 
day, eiuing by the Cows шип ion table,look- 
fog with aaalterable love upon u*.extend mg 
towards ae kiekwd# still bearing tke priât 
if Ike nails, aad wearing tke marks of the 
Ihevwe ee kia majestic wow, and inviting 
all who love him aed who desire to me 

I *>rd of all by ell the nAtioee,

who had thknked
btm for help gotten from his sermons i 
" Tkataroiebfry ie which words and truth, 
If truth ooeee, wrung out of mee tel
aad irireni otraggie, s boa Id C

oorreepeadiM chord ie minds with 
foM from in vi not we end almeet ieoredi 

shyness, I rarely
whlto
hiei. Aed if ke should hold, withhi*

m» ■«‘prietog » for I nappies 
nplele the univereel one.— 

another with blood.” 
only which Ure
bare learned in

kie ewe
Male, would see give ae we rive now f 
Bevvy time we give to a oofletrioe tor

sBM^asTa-a
Um grand enacqde 
we nag oely heal o 
He meant that the

W pafo, wkiak we

Ж'*№Ь
•Mid If

r heart, will heal aed really Mem
I It ie when we have panned through 

the bitterness of temptation, wruetiieg with 
evil ead son beset,victorious oely through 
the gram of Christ, that wu an ready lobe 

It is oely

in
to* ike вігі* ou this fan 

eet màfof them to give from pity 
Itodom or Chfoem or Barmens, 
■Mug to their patriotism tor the 
■ties et НеЛГ і тнім, 
tke kerdekipe of «ке mierioeariss, 
кате or foeaigu і but ftuekly a»l 
eekmg m* aed umm wko love 
gfoefakfos, wHk abisrftil^gi 
ц eed ie weriky •mu r, for ^

IB

chords of

helped to eadnrt,jhat  ̂wv m« fitted to be- 

^sfg^^.tSis”! il Lu ..

. toT* *!""• *k* a*

Christ to

ke

t*)
і
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the world merely by haring a good time
to It

Week tor others that ueem ue eeiMea ie 
soaroely worth doing. At least, it takes 

bleed to heal heurte. Too many of 
ue me ready to work for Chriet, sod do 
good to our fellowmeu, only oo long as it is 
very easy, eed rvqoiree 
dental. Bel If tfo stop there, we Slop just 
where our service ie likely to become of 
am. Tkiamvieg of lifo proves, lathe ead, 
tke losing of it.lt ia they who sow in fours 
that akulT reap to Й. It ie be that goeth 
forth aad weepetk, bearing prerious need,

rjsTzarsasr-
and rewardibe toil aedakll lef mm, so 
the Bible, from thorn familiar yet precious 
truths tket tke child one comprehend, ou

ril egos eed

5мя

'Special Providence.’ I believe end teach 
it with all my heart, aed I look upon this 
thick gale poet ae a very 'Specie! Provi- 
denoe'just at this juncture.”—Zion't Ad-

ті штш wafers
’• CHRIST IN THS 008PHLS."

sü'tsalor
him who explores 

ee^aad ІтЧЬ^ип who

ts depths. It was a dreary winter’s
nr aatd : “ I would not be- «trente were deserted, end gueU of "chilling 
bom I could comprehend, rain dashed with violence ou the house 
» mnet exceed the grasp of ewulttgi, while the street lamps shone 
so. Aad so I my of the with s sickly giere. Huddled to the ooraer 

accept it ee God’s of a doorway, akivet; og end haugry,
, if I oeuld under- rugged little boy. Now end then, p 

In foiling me what wrapped in huge eoete hurried by to their 
the greet Spirit must af- warm homes і aad ae occasional book, 

aad intimations of myv- filled with drunken men drove rapidly by. 
my present powers. And The led saw all this as he longed ibr morn- 
in the book treasures for in* to appear t end overcome by/aligne, he 
a. They will have mlode feu into a nound sleep. By a singular 
iog like mine j and their fretk of nature, be dreamt of downy white 
at they shall find some- beds, and most lordly feasts ; but 

this felicity was doomed to 

hi*
“ Wkat yer doing here f ” gruffly asked 

he, giving him another shake by way of 
emphasis.

The little follow blinked hie

Opfofoue legarfifog tide uew WMe Befo t

“A rare help to Bcnday-obool tsackem aad 
peetoie!*—lev. p. в. Мохові, Hoetoa.

as?t

mmaa.arjetm
vas^ work If we will,—work tket от теше* levelvee bo pain or 
dee tel,—but we must not,tkm.be surprised 
if ear bonds ere empty ie the greet her- 
veetrtime.—8. S. Timet. \

«bvkorifc,)alas!ef Eeart.
ward their search-
ad П. m* 
plain of this, as 
t all that we need, 

is unlike the mince that 
k in, in some respects, 
in it has not been ex- 
er can be. The placer 
as rich for the men of 
for the men of the first

perish ; for a 
rounds, rudlyble is not forThat great Christian scientist, Joseph 

Henry, oeoe arid to me during my college 
days at Prieoetou «

“ Mr. A------sometimes long be at
He says that I have hot oa# idea. He can 
discuss every topis, and aims to excel in 
many things, but I have learned tbM if I 
ever make a breach I must train my guns 
continually upon one point"

This sober sagacity found its reward. 
From the time when ae ae obscure youth 
be studied saUmtm’» Journal by firelight 

the time when ke pro- 
institute, be 

cave his days aad nights to physical eoieeee. 
He linked oee galvanic battery to another 
—hereaeeed the eebtie electric current into 

, aed made ti*m lift pro- 
The electric telegraph 

germ ia kie tortile braie. 
Aed when at last a broese statue arose to 
kie memory ae tke eoveroige of American 
■ewewttke groins of Truth seemed to 
crown Joseph Henry with this benediction і 

" Thou ban sought me and found me, 
booaoee tkea didst eeareh for me with all

principle foraiokoo tke clew 
to tke highest euooeos in tke spiritual lifo. 
The first couverte at Jerusalem, ia tke 
ardors of their fir* lov^served their Master 
H with gladaaas and einplenui of кетП." 
JesuAad given the command to seek fluff 
tko kingdom of Godded warned bis 
tket no man one poesibly serve two та 
Tke meaning of the “tkoray ground” 
ere to Ike Parable of tke Sower ie that two 
difikreel aed adverse crops oee aot thrive 
in tke seme aril. The weeds choke out the 
grain. The world chokes out th# plant of 
Р*вМгі a Christian oaa produce bo fruit 
ia perfootioa. * Hie early followers, there- 
fore, broke with Judaism aad broke with 
the world, aed gave themes Use fa kirn 
without reservation. This soooente for

time.

from і

eyes in un
it, for the transition from the 

banquet to hie present рові tioe was indeed

“ Where do yer live?” inquired the 
policeman, thinking be had captured an 
embryo burglar.

“ I ain’t doing nothing,” blurted the boy, 
beginning to cry with fear.

*< Why don’t yer go home ? ” once more 
qnerried the custodian of the peace.

"In there,”answered the lad, pointing 
to a beer saloon a fow doors away.

"Why don't yer go in and keep him 
company ? ver can’t sit here."

Still nobbing as if hie heart would 
break, be replied і "I —promised my 
mother—when she died—never to go into 
a place where they sell liquor, and eo did 
my brother j but he’s broken hie promise, 
and—gone in there."

"A* both your parents dead ?”

“Who takes cure of you?” л
"John does when he's sober, but Bely 

he’s been drunk all the time."
"Come along and П1 get yarn bed,” 

rold the officer, taking the Tad by the hand 
him np the street.

1
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nuggets ee the Hebrews gathered 
every morning oo the sands of the desert. 
And then oil the shafts that Bible students 
have rank into tke depths 
bringing to light he hidden 
just ne available for you and me 
them that dig them. There can 
monopoly ia the riches to be 
this divine bon an sa. There is “enough 
for each, enough for all, enough for ever

log cabin, cm to 
sided over the Smi
to a

of the mine, 
trea-uree, are
JKt

s .to '

lftz:ap
bod lu au!u« r

іШ

SN. T.
«eggggaar 'let fla

il requires grit to take bold ; it requires 
grace to let go. Take hold ia s common 
virtue ie America i let go ia a rare graoe ie 
America. We are all exhorting oee an
other to "go ahead”, we sometimes need 
the exhortation to atop. It requires ee 
much wisdom to know when to let go se to 
know when to take bold, it requires ee 
muck courage to let go as to take hold, 
nod even more self denial. It is n mistake 
to suppose that Americans are a nation of 
mere money-makers. They work for work’s 

momor oeestitotoe oely a kIS of 
r which shows who hoe woe ia tbs 

game of life. W« do not play for the 
counters, but for the game. He is wise 
wko knows how aad when to stop the play.

himself entangl
ed ie beetoeeei ke exhorta himself to hold 
oa aad go ahead » if ke oaa but tide over 
this week, this mouth, aed this year, ke 
will come lato clear water He invests all 
that ke has laid up і he borrows from hie 

froJkis fneeds і ke exhaeeto first 
hie capital and then bis credit i aad when , - 
at last he goes down, be involves wifo, 
fomily and Meeds ie hie ruin. If he had 
only been wise enough to lot go earlier, he 
aad Me weald have suffered less. / ТЦ 
wifo and mother carries oa her heart tke 
burden of her horns, her husband aad her 
children.

5Ш
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The Hub follow 

wished to wait for John, bet 
paid no attention to him.

..They presently reached the city prison. 
The boy struggled to get sway, tke horror 
of tke place frightening him, but kie 
efforts were useless. A bunk was given 
him, and he wept bimsetf to sleep.

The pauper ward being foil, the led bed 
placed in one of the tanks, aad oo 

awaking tke next morning row the many 
faces of hardened sinners. He

edatka* ke 
t Де guidemk'i

I

their prodigious power Paul wee a maa 
of ee# idea, ** Ibis -яв thing 1 do,” aad ke 
did itv-Xlr. Г. L. Ощhr.

/ Л

wi;t Idtag them with curiosity and fear. I 
here of hs Young Men’s Chris- 
iatioe entered to held morni

ffed's ffefo Mtaa
aervioee for the urieoeere. Their"^rnging 
filled him with joy, aad their prayers with

Joke Jenkins don't want to be a Okrie-
tke°тьїьХіїпіЧІЇ*IB the 

Bible. He came to me the other day with 
"You му that the BlMe Ie a 

revelation from Ood—that be save it laths 
world to teach ae what to believe aad do. 
Bat mm hare been studying it for hundreds 
of years and quarreling over it, and have 
not yet begun to agree as to its meaning. 
If I were going to make a Bible for the world 
I would not have it full of myeUnee and 
obscurities, but ae plain and simple ae my 
child's primer."

"Do you study your child's primer ?”
“No, of course not. Primers are for 

children. I outgrew them long ego.”
“Then if God had taken your advice aed 

le a Bible primer for the race, would 
the race have outgrown it ages ago? 
foot that the Bible ie still read and 

studied, not with sanding what you call 
mysteries and obscurities, shows that God 
understood human nature better than you 
do. He meant that this book should in

to long as men lived ou the 
efgfb ; for that reason he made it so deep 
inv some parts that we shall never get 
sounding lines long enough to fathom H. 
But we will keep trying, just because we 
don’t succeed ; ae we keep sending expe
ditions to find the North Pole. Every 
time we try we learn something new and 
valuable, and we gain strength by the

Ae Jobe.' did not seem quite satisfied 
with this little explanation, I went on to 
му, " You used to be a miner, I believe.”

“Yee, I came over in ’49 and worked in

■uan Hs .s

ST. JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY.all
OtoWhen they departed, hie attention was 

і man eoeted with his face in hieth,» called to a
bands, aad apparently weeping, 
moments this continued, when, to 
pries, bo recognised in him hie
The little fellow rushed to hie side, both 
embraced and cried piteously at the other’s

On the followiagSaoday they 
in the hall of tbeYouag Men's 
Association. The expression of eagerness 
with which they listened to the sermon, 
told plainly that the need sown at the prison 
was not in vain. A new era in their life 
had begun. John never drank again , and 
the happy brothers are known ia the South 
8m Islande ae тоеїхміоив missionaries.— 
Ateociation Bulletin, Oakland, CW. .

She wakes every moraing 
weary, aad exhorte herself to take hold, 
eke spars a laggard brain to reluctant 
work for into the night, aad compels 
•elf to bold oa. Щп vain her husband 
urges her to "alack a little.” Hie kindly 
urging only adds to her burden. She says 
to hereelf. if not to kim : "Men can not 
understand women’s work t be oao stop, 
but I can act My home muet be cared 
for, my children nurtured and watch, 
over.” At last ehe breaks down entirely.
The overwrought nerves rive way, and 
she becomes a chronic invalid, or ehe goes 
to an early grave ; and the husband and 
children are left to live on without the 
care which ehe mistakenly thought indie- 
pensable. If she had only had the grace to 
let go, ae well ae the grit to hold on, itra ir.fi «rtJürsà: »-«
їй It ЙЙїї ™ <b>.üÜdbLtHb» tb.n .ьГьі. £йр,,ів
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and worthless stuff, and wash it and rock of religious work in the Army of Northern "ter whore conceit was of that sort, a 
it in our rockers to get a few ounces of Virginia, Dr. J. William Jones tells .this «hrewd village butcher once said x "If I 
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what part von are located, you should 
write to Hallett A Oo., Portland, Maine, 
and receive, free, information about work 
you oeo do and live at home, at a profit of 
from $5 to $18 and upwards daily. Some 
have made over |60 to a day. All is new. 
Capilaktoot needed t Hallett A Oo. will 
etort yoq. Either eu, Ml ages. Those 
who commence at oeoe will make rare of 
mug little fortunes. Write and eee for
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